
PACE TWO

POWER SURVEY
SETS FORTH

STATE CASE

By Thomdike Savifle. Hydrauiic En
|ineer, U. S. Geological and

Economic Survey

Mention ha* beer made of the

power possibiliti?s of the Hiawassei
River in Clay and Cherokee Counties
and the investication belnsr made o:

it and its tributane s by the hydraut
ic department of the Survey.

These studies have been pursue*
through a period of two years an<
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take into consideration the entire*
Hiawassee area, with the aim of securingits ultimate delivery of the

't maximum amount of power and by
guarding against partial devvlopmentsand of obtaining the most Intensiveutilization of various sites,
considered in connection with thi ir
combined maximum production. The
investigations of the Survey have a!
«o been made with due regard to
minimizing damage to surrounding

» territory in the construction of
f plants.

How important investigations of
this character may be to the interes*

J of the State appears from the cir-!
1 eun.stance f the application -f the
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""HE cHEROKEE SCOUT. M

Southern Appalachian Power Companynow pending before the Federal
Power Commission for the constructionof a p!an? upon the Hitwawec
at a point about one mile above Murphy.This proposed development
would produce 50,000 horsepower
and by creating an immense storage
reservoir would greatly increase th©|
? over capacity of the river lower
down. The plans, however, call for
the construction of a dam 170 feet
n height and 1.500 feet long, which
would flood and end the productiv-1
ity of 11,000 acres of very valuable
agricultural lands, cause the abandonmentof inv- riant sections of
the State highway, and otherwise
work serious changes in established
h.-nus and localities. In the invea-j
:i.rations of the Survey th< so matters
and questi ns are naturally taken in-'
to account and given their due place
n the c sideration of the problem
a> a wn<- e.

The investigation conduct d by
th« War Departn:. r.f- f<>r the Feder-1
..I Power Commi<«ion i* not likely.
n the other hand. ti» take into ae-

ant anything be yond the effect of
the propped development on the,
Miawawee River and it* power do-j
i«.l :m nt and on the navigation of
the Tenne see R.\er. into which the
Hiawassee flows.
When it conies to the important

natter of State interest and that of,
:he -ounties affected by the development.the Federal Power fommls-

n will noverthcUs* have in the'
i «f filed by the Survey a report

dealing not only with the technical
bases of the development, but an

investigation in which these \ital In
tcrests are treated sympathetically*
n aeeordance with their importance.

In addition to the submission of
:h» brief and report on the developrmnt o fthe Hiawasste the hydraulic
department f the Survey is completingits final report on the .Pet p
River development, looking to Inrieases in the power supply of the
urea and a uniform plan for the use

"f sixteen or more industries locatedtherein.
There will *l:-o be soon undertaken
surv. v and investigation of the waterp. wtr- in Stok« s County, in cooperationwith thi county authorities

having to do with the undeveloped
power of th- Pan River.

Additions t power plants availaidef->r the industry '.f the State ineludethe recently completed MountainIsland hydro-electric development.of SO.oup horsepower, and
.f the Carolina Light and PowerCompany to increase immediately

the capacity of its steam power plant
at Frickhaven from 20.000 to 40.000
horsepower capacity, with the view

..« a... ...........

of this plant to 60,000 horsepower in
accordance with the plan originally
contemplated.

Wolf Creek
(Last Week's Letter)

After a ionK nncucc mi mauuc Is
hack again on the job and will try
to give your readers the most Importanthappenings of the year so

far.
The cold weather of some two or

three weeks ago did a lot of damageto small grain and livestock hut
perhaps it will come had; to u- by
way of killing a lot of bean beetles,
rose chaffers, etc.
On the 13th. inst. Mr. Hud McConnelland Mrs. Ben Cook, the widowof the late Ben Cook, were married.This was the fourth time Mr.

McConnell is trying married life.
They moved on Monday following to
Mr. Oscar Ballew's place and will
make a crop there this next summer.

There was born to Mr. and Mis.
Herbert Garren on the 2nd, inst.. a

fine girl baby which they have namedRutbe la .Josephine.
Mr. C. W. Kn!!«w has mtfcM «; ),

his family to Murphy. "Surely Mur!phy is a good place to live."
The Sunday schools throughout

our section are still hibernating. It
is too bad that they can't survive the
winter months, for a knowledge of
the Bible is needed during cold
weather as well as during the sum>

nier.

On the 11th, inst.. Mrs. Rachel
Ricks celebrated her 88th birthday
Her daughter. Mrs. Sarah Garren.
gave her a dinner and invited ma.iy
of her near relatives to share in the
good things placed on the table to
eat. One of the unusual things there
worth noting was five generations
present in one direct line. Mrs. Ricks
stood at the head of the five generationsand Master Warden Garren.
nearly thro* years old. at the foot.

(This Week's Letter.)
Mr. H. M. Ballew, who has been

working at Rock Island, Tenn.. was

brought to the Tennessee Copper
Hill, with a broken leg, one day last

The state highway surveyors have
been working here for more than a

week on the proposed highway from
Murphy to connect with the Tennesseestate highway at the Angelico

URFMY. NORTH CAROLINA

Cap. Everybody here is rejoicing at
the prospect of their grand children
or at least their great-grandchildren
being able to get over the country
without having to wade thru at least
six inches of mud.

Mr. C. W. Ballew. who recently
moved to Murphy with his family,
visited the Creek last week, but returnedto his home the latter part of
the week.

Mr. A. E. doer recently moved
his family here from near Blairsville
Ga.. and resides on the Rev. F. R.
Carter place. Mr .Cloer was a restIder.t of our sectio nonce before.

Th» public schoo? here, under the
management of Mr. Buford Mason,
(came to a close several days ago. Mr.
Mason showed himself a good di«<-lp'linarian ar.d thus left the reputation
behind of teaching a good school. We
understand that he has again enteredsch-.ol at Earner. T«nn.

It takes more than cold weather
to k- oar faithful oniric-r on Koute

from « >ming c ut. as he hasn't
m used a single day «.n account of
the weather.

UPPER BEAVERDAM.

We are having a good deal of cold
w-:.ther at this place now.

The farmers arc very busy 'tearing
up tht ir farms and making ready t

go to plowing as soon as the weatherpermits.
Mr. \V. S. Clayton. in been

hauling crot*ties. has decided to
nxi'.t o naccount of the bad roids. lie
ha.- a position now with the surveyors.

Miss Etta Onrrett went over to A.
Z. Roberts Saturday on business.

Miss Florence Ht.rton took dinn r

with Miss Etta Garrett Sunday.
Mr. G. O. Radford visited at the

home of Mr. \V. S. Clayton Sur.d. y
Mr. Hrownlow Morton killed a

fine fc.-g Saturday.
Mr. Bt-ruie Radford, who has been

ill with the flu, is improving come.
Mr. George Robtrex has bought a

fine h'»r<e and is now hauling crossticsto Grandview
Mr. A. L. Martin was a visit to
Miss Annie Rnxter. our teacher,

says *hc hates to leave u«. n« she has
learned to love u< all. We hope to
have h» r a? one of our teachers next

year.
Mr. \V. L. McNabb, of I'naka

i asse dthrough our community en

rente to Davie Creek.
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THE SOUTH MUST
GROW ITS OWN FOOD

NO FARM SECTION CAN BUY ITS
rnoo AND GRAIN AND

GROW RICH.

Atlanta. Ga.. (Special >."Few peoplein the South realize the enormousdrain there has been on the
Souths wealth through the steady
food and grain buying during the past
fifty years. What s the greater pity
of it is the fact that most of this
money comes directly out of the farm
pocket, said It. G Hastings. ->f At
lanta. Chairman of the Farm and
MarketIn it Bureau of the Vtlanta
Chamber of Commerce.
"For fifty years or more the cities

and towns of the Cotton TV!t have
been furnishing food and cr.na to the
farmer instead of our farmers feeding
the cities and towns. While the < jt.. *

and towns have had the st of this
unnatural business, it has really im,poverished both cointrv and city."
"As nearly a? cat* 1»> ascertain! d.

my own state ct Georgia has sj»nt
in the last 2~» years not less than two

and one half billion dollars for food
and grain from the North and west,
real hard rash money that ought to he
sticking in our farmers* pork' *- That
money is gone never to re»urn

"It is no over statement or exaggerationto say thai twenty-five Milton
dollars of the South'* money has gone
that way in the last fifty years. It
was good, hard worked for farm
money What we have Men doing i®

spending our lives growing cotton,
trading it off for bread and meat at

no profit to ourselves.
"No use to "cuss the powers that

he jn Washington or the trusts, tariff,
batiks or speculators They may
have bad a part hut a mighty small
part in comparison with the part wo

ourselves have played The way to

stop that drain on our pockets is to
top huviag food. grain and forage
and produce the*'* necessary items on

home acre s.

"The time to start is now. Plans
for I-1 are being made Before a

plow i® Stuck 1U i lie *T«Vui>d. 'uOu.
erain and forage acres should be set

t.-id" These acres should and must
he first instead of last consideration
When thee w» fixed then the farmer
ran go as far as he likes with cotton,
tobacco or other cash crop safely
"Give the horn" garden a chance In

his food production It's a wonderful
helper in cutting store hills in half
for the folks that will give It a square

ideal instead of the usual 'lick And
i promise.' mostly promise. Start the
food production procession in 1921
tnd a money procession will start t*
ward your pocket **

Mr. George Hall, of Ogreeta, N.
M\, was a busi* es« visitor .it thi
! place Saturday.

Miss Fffie Rndfnnl spent the week
nd a* Copper Creek.

ADMINISTRATE o NOTICE.

Having been appointed an administratorof the estate of L. M. Ad-
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Friday. February 1,

adm>. deceased. late of ',n'
County, all persons are her^ notifiedthat they are notified toya®
once and settle all accounts %

said estate and any person h\
claims against the estate will prthe same for settlement with a"'H til. J-t. n . !.

"~*M ~~ "» -,,u ' Sv
January. 1925. or this notice wflE
pleaded apainst them.

This 2nd day of January, 19^ «

J. M. SIMOKDS. AsjAdministrator of the Estate of
M. Adams, deceased.
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